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INTRODUCTION

Pursuantto this Court's Rules40 and 35, appellantpro se ElenaRuth Sassowerhereby
petitionsfor rehearingand rehearingen banc of the unsignedDecember20,2006 Memorandum
Opinion and Judgmentof JudgesVanessaRuiz, Noel Anketell Kramer,and Frank e. Nebeker,
constitutinga three-judgeappellatepanel.
This Court's Rule 40 requiresthat suchpetition "state with particularity eachpoint of law
or fact" that the panelhas "overlookedor misapprehended".Rule 35 requiresthat the petition
statethat the decision"conflictswith controllingauthority",necessitating
consideration
by the full
court 'to secureand maintain uniformity of the court's decisions"or that the case involves
"questionsof exceptionalimportance".
The panel's MemorandumOpinion and JudgmentviolatesALL cognizableadjudicative
standardsand is, in every sense,a judicial fraud, being insupportablefactually, legally, and
knowingly so. It affrmrs Sassower'sconvictionand sentencefor "disruption of Congress"by
materiallyfalsiffing her four appellateissuesrandthendisposesof eachby falsefactualand legal
assertionsthat are completelyconclusoryand which ignoreALL the contraryspecificfacts,law
and legalargumentsheprcsented,becausethey aredispositiveof her rights. This is accompanied
by the panel'sown fictionalizedaccountof the "disruptionof Congrcss"incident- for which it
provides no record referenceand whose fraudulenceis verifiable from the videotape of the
incident,in the possession
of the Court. The dispositivenatureof the videotapein establishing
that what Sassowerdid at the U.S. SenateJudiciary Committee's May 22, 2003 judicial
confirmation hearingcould not constitute"disruption of Congress",4^ea matter of law, and that
she was prosecutedon materially false and misleadingprosecutiondocrmrents- which any fair

The "exceptional legal and constifutional importance" of these four appellate issues- each
of "first impression", as to which the Court had the obligation to "make law'i - was the basis for
sassower'sAugust 4,2005 petition for en banc initial hearing of the appeals.

and impartial tribunal would have thrown out, "on the papers" - was centrally presented
by
Sassowet'sappeal,but is concealed.without adjudication, by the Opinion andJudgmenl
Such Opinion and Judgment, making NO claim that Sassower had due process either

beforeJudgeHolemanor beforethis Court in any of the prior relatedproceedingsis the latest
unconstitutionalmanifestationof the actual bias and interestof the panel, whosedisqualification
Sassowerhad sought by an October 16, 2006 letter-application- the existenceof which the
Opinion and Judgmentalso conceals.without adjudication. Consequently,Sassowercombines
with this petition a motionto vacatethe Opinionand Judgmentfor fraud and lack ofjurisdiction.
Sheadditionallyreiteratesand renewsher October 16,2006letter-application
for disqualification
of the paneland the Court,for tansfer of theseconsolidatedappealsto the U.S. Circuit Court of
Appealsfor the District of Columbia andfor disclozure,if sucharedenied.
THE PANEL ACTED UNCONSTITUTIONALLY
& WITHOUT
JURISDICTION IN RENDERING THE DECEMBER 20, 2006 OPINION
AND JUDGMENT WI{ERE IT HAD NOT ADJUI}ICATED SASSOWER'S
ocroBER
16,
2006
LETTER-APPLICATION
FoR
ITS
A fair and impartialtribunal is the constitutionalentitlementof everylitigant and ..abasic
requirement
of due process",In re Murchison,349U.S. 133, 136 (1955),Holt v. Wrginia,3gl
U.S. 131, 136 (1965),Aetna Life InsuranceCo. v. Lavoie,475 U.S. 813 (1986),with the
appearance
of impartialitya requisitefor public confidencein thejudiciary, Scottv. (JnitedStates,
559 A.2d' 745 (en banc 1989). It shouldbe obviousthat whenjudgesconcealand disregardthe
existenceof an applicationfor their disqualificationand for disclosure,they are conceding,by
suchconduct,that they cannotdisputethe factsand law presentedin supportof the relief.
The specific facts as to the disqualification of all three panel membersfor demonshated
actualbias and interest,pursuantto Canon3E of the Codeof JudicialConductfor the District of
ColumbiaCourts,were particularizedby Sassower'sOctober 16,2006letter-application- four
copiesof which werereceivedby the Clerk's Office on OctoberI7,2006 for distributionto Chief

Judge Washington and the three panel members to whom it was addressed2. Such letterapplicationexpresslysubstitutedfor the oral applicationSassower
would havemadehadthe panel
not deniedher a right of oral argument,which it didwithout reasons.
The Octobor 16, 2006 letter-applicationhighlighted (at p. 5) that each of the panel
membershad an "interest in the outcomeof

in that they could

NOT adjudicatethe facts and law on which thesefour appellateissuesrcstedwithout exposingthe
fraudulenceof their prior orders- and thoseof the Court - in denyingSassowerrelief to which
shehadbeenentitled,as a matterof law. Additionally,the letter-application
identified(at pp. 5-7)
a. 'furtherestablishingthebiasandinterestoftheCourt'sjudges,
of which Sassowerhad only just learnedbecausethey had wilfirlly ignoredall her many requests
for disclosure,beginning in April 2004, when she had first soughtthe Court,s protection from
JudgeHoleman'slawlessconductby her petition for mandamus,prohibition, certiorari, &/or
certificationof questionsof law.
Treatiseauthorityholds:
"So long as the affidavit

[to disquali$] is on file, and the issueof disqualification
remainsundecided,the judge is without authorityto determinethe causeor hear
any matter affecting the substantiverights of the parties", 48A Corpus Juris
Secundum
$145.
"As a generalrule...once
judge has...beenmadethe targetof a timely
a challenged
and suffrcientdisqualificationmotion, he immediatelylosesall jurisdiction in the
matterexceptto grantthe motion and in somecircumstances
to makethoseorders
necessaryto effectuatethe change.",$22.I, JudicialDisqualification:Recusaland
Disqualificationof Judges,RichardE. Flamm,Little, Brown & companv.
As setforth by the October16,2006letter-application
(at p. 2), this Courtdoesnot release
the identitiesof the appellatepaneluntil the Thursdaybeforethe scheduledcalendardate- which
'

Fo, the convenienceof the Court, the original of this petition alulexes,in addition to the
December20, 2006 Opinion and Judgment,a full copy of Sassower'sOctober 16, 2006letterapplication,and the last pageof the docket sheetsfor appeals#04-CM-760and #04-CO-1600
reflecting the Clerk's Offrce'sreceiptof the letter-applirutiottand its submissionto JudgesRuiz,
Kramer.andNebeker.

was October12, 2006. Nor doesit have any procedurefor securingthe disqualificationof the
appellatepanel,asfor instanceformal motion, a-sopposedto a letter-application.
Consequently,
Sassower's
Octobet16,2006letter-application
was,in everyrespect,timely
and sufficient - and especiallyas it rested on the successionof her prior motions for the
disqualificationof this Court'sjudges and for disclosureby them, eachsupportedby her sworn
affidavits. As highlightedby her letter-application
(at pp. 3-5),noneof thesewasmonedispositive
than her all-encompassing
October 14, 2005 motion, on which she expresslyrested,and as to
which shecalleduponthe panelto makedisclosurepursuantto canon 3F.
By reason thereof, the panel was without authority to render its December 20, 2006
affrrmance,which mustbe vacatedfor lack ofjurisdiction. If not, the affirmancemustbe vacated
for fraud,since,ashereinaftershown3,it is, from beginningto end,ajudicial fraud. SuchOpinion
and Judgment[hereinafter"Opinion"], renderedby a biased,self-interestedtribunal, is utterly
unconstitutional.
TIIE PAI\IEL'S DECEMBER 20, 2006OPINION AltD JIJDGMENT IS A
JUDICIAL FRAUD, FURTHER DEMONSTRATING ITS PERVASIVE
ACTUAL BIAS. BORN OF INTEREST
The panel's Opinion appearsto be modeledon the U.S. Attorney's March 10, 2006
opposingbrief, whosefraudulencewas particularizedby Sassower'sApril 4, 2006 reply brief,
with a request(at p. 20) for sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminal referralsagainsthim - a
requestreiteratedby her october 16,2006letter-application
(at p. g, fn. 9).
Like the U-S.Attorney'sopposingbrief which had improperlytransmogrifiedSassower,s
four appellateissuesand then fashionedits deceitful argument,including false supportingfacts,
the Opinionemploysthe sametactic- disregardingSassower's
reply brief, asif it doesnot exist .

The showinghereinin necessarilylimited by this Court's Rule 40(b), restrictingpetitions
to 10 pages. Suffice to say, there is a great deal additionalthat would'otherwisehave been
particulanzedasevidencingboth the fraudandsloppiness
of the panel'sOpinion.

Sassowerts first appellate issue is NOT that "the trial court erred in denying her motion
for recusal basedon bias" - which is an even more extreme falsification than the U.S. Attorney's
opposing brief, which had presentedthe denial of her TWO disqualihcation motions as the first

appellateissue.
As pointed out by Sassower'sreply brief (at p. l), the sufficiency of her two
disqualificationmotionsis "subzumedwithin a largerquestion":
"1. As evidencedfrom the course
of the proceedingsbeforeJudgeHoleman,was
appellant entitled to his disqualificationfor pervasiveactual bias meeting the
'impossibilityof fair judgment'
standardarticulatedby the U.S. SupremeCourt
in LitelE v. UnitedStates,5l0U.S.540?*
A. Were appellant'sFebruary23 and March 22, 2004 pretrial motions to
disqualiff JudgeHolemansufficient,as a matter of law, to require his
disqualificationfor pervasiveactualbias,divestinghim of jurisdiction to
'proceed...further',
pursuantto D.C. SuperiorCourtCivil Procedrne
Rule
63-l - and was there any basis in fact and law for Judge Holeman's
conductandrulingschallengedtherein?
B. Were JudgeHoleman's subsequentpretrial, trial, and post-trial rulings
furtherconfirmatoryof his pervasiveactualbias- andwerethey factuallv
andlegally supported?".
The asteriskto this first issuefurtherspecifiedthat it encompassed
'\vhether JudgeHoleman's
rulings, individually and collectively, were so
egregiously'erroneous'
andprejudicialasto requirereversal".
This first appellateissue - going directly to Sassower'sunequivocaland repeated
assertionsbeforethis Court that JudgeHolemanhad deniedher dueprocess- is concealedby the
panel and not adjudicated. And the reasonis obvious. Appellatereview of
JudgeHoleman's
conductandrulingsais completelydispositiveof her right to reversal,as a matterof law,as they
arc factually and legally insupportableand so multitudinousand egregiousas to meet theLiteky
standardfor disqualificationfor "pervasiveactual bias".

Indeed,as explicitly identified by

Sassower's
briefs,any oneof a myriadof JudgeHoleman'srulingswould suff,rcefor reversalss a
,
^^

ft:-t" rulings are itemized by the Table of Contents of both Sassower'soriginal June 2g,
2005 appellant's brief and her November 6, 2005 "conforming brief on the merits',.

matterof law - as,for instance,his denialof Sassower's
right to testiff at hial asto the purported
"disruptionof Congress"incident
andher intent (replybrief, at p. 8)Having thus obliteratedthat Sassower'sfirst appellateissue seeksadjudicationas to
whetherJudgeHoleman'sconductandrulingsoverthe courseof the proceedingare factuallyand
legally supportableand meet theLitelv standardfor disqualification- which is preciselywhat the
U.S. Auorney had done- the panel doesnot even confront the factual and leeal basisof ANy of

its knowledeethat evenasso-limitedhis rulingscannotbejustified.
Nonetheless,
the Opiniondevotesfour paragraphs
to afiirming JudgeHoleman'sdenialof
Sassower's"motion for disqualification"(at pp. 2-3), the last sentenceof which usesthe plural
"motions". Acknowledging
Sassower'srelianceon LitelE, the paneldoesnot identiff her stated
basisfor suchreliance- as, for instance,this Court's decisionin Fischer v. Estateof Flax,816
A.D.2d l,12 Q003),recognizingLitelE as the "governingstandard[]". This permitsthe panelto
falselypurport,"it is not clearthat the extrajudicialsourcereasoningfrom Liteky would apply to
judicial recusalin D.C. SuperiorCourt."- which it doesby simplifying the falseand nonsensical
argumentsin the U.S. Attorney'sopposingbrief (frr. S). The panelthen avoids"reach[ing]that
question"of the applicability of Litelry to judicial recusalin D.C. SuperiorCourt by falsely
pretendingthat Sassower'sallegations"were insufficientto wammt disqualification...underthe
standardsetforth in Liteky." In so doing,the paneldoesnot identifu a singleone of Sassower's
supposedly"insufficient" allegations. Rather, it rests on a bald claim that her "motion for
disqualificationwas wholly lacking in merit, as her allegationsfocusedalmost exclusivelyon
unfavorablerulingsmadeby th" hial judge-" This is false. Sassower's
February23,2004motion
IA-2651wasnot aboutrulingsat all, as JudgeHolemanhadthenmadenone. Nor was her March

22, 2004 motion [4-375] about "unfavorable" rulings, but about rulings she showed to
be
'butright judicial
lies", beingfactuallyandlegallyrrnsupported
andinsupportable
It is based on this

motionshadpresented
that the panelassertsshemade"No...showing"of JudgeHoleman's.,deepseatedfavoritism or antagonismthat would make fair judgment impossible" (at p. 3), as Liteky
requires. Indeed,the panel goesfurther: proclaimingthat Sassowerfailed to provide ..anyreason
to questionthe impartialityof the trial judge" Both declarations
- echoingthosemadein the U.S.
Attomey's opposingbrief - are utter frauds,which is why the paneldoesnot substantiate
them in
any way. Thusit doesnot identift any of the specificsof Sassower's
two pretrialdisqualification
motions5or the discussionof thesemotionsin her briefs (brief: at pp. 4-15; reply: at pp. g-10).
This includeswhat Sassower'smotionsard briefs recitedasto the "extajtrdicial so*rce" of Judge
Holeman's demonstratedbias, o'beyondthe four cornersof the courtroom,,,even while the
Opinionfalselypurportsit to be the essence
of what is requiredto disqualifua judge (atp.2).
Sassower'ssecondapoellateissueis NOT that "the trial judge erredin holding that she
was not entitledto haveher caseremovedto the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbia",but whetherthe venueprovisionof the 'odisruptionof Congress,'statute,D.C. Code
$I 0-503.I 8, entitledher to removal/transfer,
"where, additionally,

the record establishesa pervasive pattern of egregious
violatinns of her fundamental due process rights and 'protectionism' of the
government.".
The panel'sobliterationof dris addJdfactorrepticatespreciselywhat the U.S. Attorneydid
in his opposingbrief, exposedby Sassower'sreply (at pp.2, ll-13).

The Opinion,s one-

paragraphadjudication (at p. 3) does NOT adjudicatewhether such additional factor entitled
Sassowerto the requestedremovaVtransfer- here, too, becauseit is dispositive of her right to
The Opinion - in addition to not supplying the dates of either disqualification
1
motion falsely purports in its brief paragaph devoted to the proceedings (at p. 2) that they were
made .,At
trial". This, despitethe fact that Sassower'sfirst issul had e*piesslyidentified them as..pretrial,,.
7

reversal. Indeed,the significanceof the record in establishingthe disqualifring actual bias and
interestof both JudgeHolemanand this Court was highlighted by her reply brief (at pp- 36-2) in
response
to the U.S.Afiorney'sdeceiton the subject.
Sassower'sthird appellateissueis NOT that "this court shouldhold in the first instance
that D.C. Code$10.503.16OX4)
is unconstitutional
both aswritten andasappliedto her case,'. It
was the U.S. Attorney - not Sassower- who contendedthat she had not raisedthe issuebefore
JudgeHoleman.
The Opinion'stwo-paragraph
adjudication(at pp. 3-4) replicatesthe U.S. Attorney,sbald
claim in asserting'Nowhere in the copiousproceedingsat the trial court did shechallengethe
constitutionality
of D.C. Code $10-503.15(bX4)
or its applicationto her situation'o
(at p. 3) Sassower's
contrarypresentation
ignoringrcompletelv
in her reply brief (at pp. 13-15)that shehad
sufficientlyraisedsuchconstitutionalchallengesandthat it wasJudgeHoleman'smisconductthat
interferedwith and precludedfurther expositionand his appropriateadjudicationswith respect
thereto'Likewise,the panelregurgitates
the U.S. Attorney'sdeceitin claiming"it is patentlyclear
that this statuteis constitutionalon its face"- citing to its casesof ArmJieldv. United States,gll
A2d 792 Q002), and Smith-Caroniav. United States,714 A2d 764 (l9g1) - also ienoring
completelvSassoweros
contrarypresentation,
both in her brief (at pp. 36-41)andreply (at pp. 1516), as to the inapplicabilityof Armfield andSmith-Caroniato the very different constitutional
challengewhich her casepresentsto the statute,as written.
Only in upholdingthe constitutionality
of D.C. Codeg10-503.15(bX4),
as applied, does
the Opinion allude to any "suggestion"or "argument" Sassowermade - and such is wholly
deceitfirl,as examinationof her reply brief resoundinglyshows(at pp. l5-18). Indeed,the panel's
pretensethat becausethe statute"clearly appliesto 'any hearing-..beforeany committee--.ofthe
Congress",therefore,Sassower's"suggestionthat the statute was unconstitutionallyapplied
becauseof the differencebetweena committeehearinganda sessionof Congressdoesnot createa

viable distinction" is evenmore fraudulentthan the U.S. Attorney's similar deceit,as even the
U-S-Attor:rey'sdeliberategarblingof Sassower'schallengehad recognizedthat it was addressed
to the stafute,as written.
As to the true groundsfor Sassower'schallengeto the statute,as applied
@r. 4l-46), the
Opinion entirelv concealsthem as it purports that they rest "on factual assertionsthat were
properlypresentedto thejury, which was "'entitled to disregardwhat
[s]hesaid in the courtroom
andbaseits verdicton what [s]heactuallydid"' - repeating,includingby its quote fromArm/ield,
the U.S. Attomey'sidenticalclaim,resoundingly
rebuttedby her reply brief (at pp. 16-lg

). As

statedby her reply:
"Becausewhat
occunedat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22,2003
hearingis videotaped- andthereforeincontrovertible- the U.S. Attorneyconcealsthe
very existence
of thevideotape...
His argumentthen rests on discountingthe existenceof what the videotape
documentarilyestablishes.Thus he statesthat the jury 'was entitled to disregard
appellant'sinterpretationof what transpired'(at p. 38) - never identifying that-that
'interpretation'
restedon the videotape,for which Sassowerhad provideda written
analysis[A-1574,A-1565, A'1604] whoseaccuracywas uncontested
by the U.S.
Attorney...
- wrmoutrenoennqrt unconstitutional
as apulied. This is why, at everystage
of this case,the u.S. Attorneyhasconcealedwhat-ii shows...',. (at p'. 17,underlining
in the original).

The panel, which has had the videotape,doesnot deny or disputethis. Nor Sassower's
furtherassertion,alsofrom her reply brief, that.
.disruptionof

eongress'charge.It establishes
that the prosecution'scase*urffi
brought on materially false and misleadingprosecutiondocuments- an assertion

Sassower explicitly made in her October 30, 2003 discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motion [A-47-8], without contest from the U.S. Attorney. Such uncontestedassertion
itself required any fair and impartial tribunal to throw out the caseon the papers,qs
a
matter of low. Specifically, the videotape establishesthat th" .o-"ulGdldilrpior'
consisted of Sassower'srespectful request to testifr in opposition to Judge Weiley's
confirmation - a request not made until after the presiding chairman, Seiator
Saxby
Chambliss, had already annotrncedthe hearing 'adjourned'." (at p. 7, underlining
in
the original).

9

Instead,the panel commits outright fraud at the outset of its Opinion (at
p. l) by its
unsourcedrecitation of the "disruption of Congress"incident - completely
belied by the
videotape,stenographic
transcript[A-1552-3, A-5647,andsassower'sanalysisof each
[4-1574].
Sassowertsfourth apnellateissueis NOT that "the trial courtened in denyingher motion
underD.C. Code $23-l10, which challengedher sentenceas illegal and unconstitutional,,.
The
denialof that motion is not Sassower'sfourth appellateissue,but part of her first being irmong
JudgeHolernan'spost-trial rulings which are insupportablefactually, legally and
demonstrativeof
his "pervasiveactualbias". The fourth issuewas:
"Whether, when Judge Holeman

suspendedexecutionof the 92-dayjail sentence
he imposed upon appellant, his terms of probation were appropriate
and
constitutional and whether, when appellant eiercised her right io O""tio"
those
terms, pursuant to D.C. Code $16-760,it was legal and .oortitutional for
him to
doublethe 92-dayjail sentenceto six months?"
Such concealmentof this explicit issueresemblesthe U.S. Attorney's reframingof
this
fourth issueas Sassower's"challengingher sentence". The Opinion's devotesone paragraph
(at
p' 4) to the issue,assertingthat becauseSassower"has completedservingher

six-monthsentence,

her sentencingclaims are now moot". Such boilerplateis altogetherinsufficient as is evident
from the panel'sown citeddecisionof McClain v. (Inited States,60IA.2dg0 (1992),
as likewise
the en banc decisionsto which it refers,UnitedStatesv. Edwards,430A.2d l32l (l9Sl
), Lynch
v' UnitedStates,557A.2d 580 (1939). Indeed,suchcaselawestablishes
the deceitfulnessof the
U'S. Attomey's argumentasto mootness,objected-toby Sassower's
reply brief (at pp.

lg-20), to

which,heretoo, the opinion makesno mentionor adjudication.
CONCLUSION
This Court's judges,both individually and collectively,are responsiblefor ensuring
the
vacaturof the panel's December20,2006 opinion andJudgmantandtransferof
the appealsto the
U'S' Circuit Court of Appeals for the Disfrict of Columbia for adjudication
consistent with
constifutionally-required
dueprocess.
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